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All those of eur Card Scheme members who sent uff cards on behalf uf
Professor Peng (Taiwanese prisoner mentioned in the October Newsletter) will
be pleased to know that he has been released, together with the two other
pris.,ners who were sentenced with him. The group in Sweden that had adopted
Professor Peng received a letter frem his brcther in which he thanked all those
members Jf Amnesty who had worked for Professor Peng's release.

The case of Zhenya Belov (October Newsletter) received much publicity in
the "Guardian" and over 600 people wrote in asking  how  they could help.

After a period of silence, a letter, apparently from Belov's father,
appeared in the "Guardian" correspondance c-:,lumn, claiming that Zhenya
really was in the asylum for medical reasons. To this Peter Benenson replied,
suggesting that a Alestern psychiatrist might be allowed to visit Zhenya to see
for himself. Nu reply was received to this proposal, and publicity was stopped
for a time in the hupe that tilt:: Russians would quickly release Zhenya.

So as to harness public enthusiasm the "Zhenya Belov Appeal" was started
outside Amnesty's sphere, and bulletins were sent to all the people who had
previously written in, asking them to write tc their M.P's, to the Soviet
Government and te prominent people in general. On October 19th an article
appeared in "Izvestia" denounvi.ng the "Guardian" for the publicity it gave to
the Belov affair, und sayir,g that Peter Benens:rn was "unscrupulous"; Amnesty
was mentioned, but not directly attacked. Subsequent to this, the Zhenya
Belcv Appeal Committee published a reply.

The membershiptof the Card Scheme continues to grow and we now have our
first member in Guinea. Can we ask that members pass on to us any information
that they may receive concerning the prisoners? Some of our members already
do this but, for example, we would very much like to know whether there has
been any reaction from the Algerian autherities concerning Mohamed Harbi
(October Newsletter). We may not always be able to anewer your letters as
promptly as we would like because of the limited staff at the London office but
you can be sure that any information you send us will be carefully noted.
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SPIRCS KCT° KIS(GREECE).

Spyros Kotsakis has beon in Greek jails for the last 10 years, andhis health has now declined to his present desp3rately sick condition;he wan recently Poved to Ighlos Pavlos Prison Hospital in Athens, he hasnow been roved back to Cotiria Prison Sanatoriu, Athens. He is sufferinc.7fraa TI-3, and has only 2/3 of one lunF left with which to. breathe; Soveralribs are Itissing, his heart is strained, and he has stc,ach and norvousdisordors; ii addition to all this, he has recently devoloped a toxiccondition of the thyroid gland and is losing weiOlt rapidly - 12 kilos inthe last rrerth.

There is, therefore, a clear c.ne fra- hi in Felease on hure,in'W]r-lanFrounds. The t'ol-1(rn-: outl-iiHe ob 11-s case surTve:•fn fhrit he is alsoperhaps a victig of injustice.

Kotsakis was Complander of the lot Ary Corps iii Er= dliring the GreekRestistance in l939 - )45war. (He was recently proposed for the :Iodal'Lihoration of Athens' by the _:',.thons city council. He fought on the loinp.side during the Greek Civil 7ar, and is a member of the banned GreekCommlnist Party.

He was arrested in 1955 and tried in the civil courts for illegalpolitical activities (under Law 509, an anti - conist Tmeasure), but wasacquitted. Still held in jail, he was tried again in 1957, this tire underLaw 375, a measure against espionage browht in by the pre-war fascistdictator M:etaxas; it established special courts martial, with the power toconvict for 'intentionto spy'. No -eroof of actual spying activity isneeded (none was offered at Kotsokis' trial), and this law appears to havebeen used as a political weapon; it has Leen condeHned by tho IntornationtalCom!Assion ef Jurists.

At this trial, Kotsakis was sentenced to death; this was latercormuted to life iTHrrisonment - which means exactly that in Greek liw.

Mr. Papandreou's lote Governent had proised the repeal of Low 575under which Kotsakis ancd 65 others are ia-lsoned - draft dill had even Leenprepored. In tre present political upheaval, their cases see likely to beforgotten oain. When ne:YG rcx:embored, it rnay be too late for Kotsakis -thus the importance of his releane now.

Sond your appeals to:- Additinnol appeals may be sent tn:-

The King, Mr. Fapa,-pyrcu,
Royal Polace, Ministry of Justice,
1,thens. Piraieos Hnonos.

Sokrat,us, .Athens.
Ercourage 6-__nts to iriaor r'e :rs. Thetis Kotsaki, Too' 13, Floor

Street, ,,thens.



SH2,IEH :L RU J, Ci.-7.LTsCAT_2

A most tragic and unjuetifisble case of violations of humnn rights ofmodern times is that of Shaikh Muhcia SolPo Al Ruopishi, held in Fort
Jalali Prison, Iv'iuscat, without trial since 1957 on the orders of the Sultanof Muscat, a principality of South-East Arabia.

There have been numerous detentions without trial of Omande since
the invas an of the interior of Oman by the ¶hilton of Muscat some 10 years ago.In 1957, when the attack on Oman by the Sultan's Armed Forces and some 500Omani citizens wore arreted. Among the wore several well-known men fromthe local, academic and religious i7.2.-ofessio3 •hose views were known to be insymtHy with the elected system of the Omani imamate, which these militaryoperations aimed at overthrowing. Those rem were considered particularly"dangerous", because their views might undermine the autocratic position ofmost of the British-protected rulers of South :1-abia, particularly the Sultanof Muscat.

Shaikh Al Rugnishi is one of the most distinguished Cmnnis of moderntimes. Born in Izki in 1884, he soon established himself as a scholar ofreoute and rose to high office in the time of Imam Solim Al Kharusi (1913-1920). Under Muhomoad Ibn Ahdullah, the next Imnm, he served as a HighCourt Judge and. Governor of the Nakhl district. In 1922 the Sultan of Muscatsent troops te attack '.1akhl, and Shaikh:a -111q.aishi held the fort of thattown against a siege until he was relieved by the Imamate of Oman's arr-,y.

At various times of his life, Shikh Al Rucnihi served as a. High CourtJudge in the towns of Ibri, 1dom, Iski and Nbzwa. Ho reached the hoight ofhis careor i/i the 1930's when ho became n Cabinet Minister in ImamMuhammad's Government. He is hne;wr as ene of the m,ist leF)rned men in Cman andis considered by scholars to be the greatest living expert on Omnni Constit-utional Law, a comlex branch of learning ':Tith deep roots in history goingback to 750 A.D. He is the nuthcr of several viorks on Censtituticaal Low aswell as being a poet of high Standing. He can well be F:escribed as a rdllar ofOmani society and a hiih1y respect'3a citizen.

Shaikh Al Ruaaishi was crreoted rrsund August 1957 ane, has been in prisonever since. He is now T.re than 80 years old, and filas prisn life extremelyarduous, particularly...since he is confined in the notorious Fort Jalalidungeons in Muscat. Ile is held in a ve:y cramped cell, which he is onlyallowed to leave once a day. At his age, he is exposed to continual daner ofillness which miht prove fatnl. Medjoal facilities in the pris-n are non-existent, and the occupation authorities have forbidden the Red Cross and RedCrescent entry to Oman.

Shaikh Al Rugaishi and his associates in prison fru-a similar reputableprofessions have never been broui.ht to trial or charged with any crime,Urgent action is required to save him from risk.of death under these un-
hygienic and arduous conditions. It is totally- tuljustifiable that this veryelderly man, who has had a long, distinguished career serving his people as ajudfe and statesman, should be treated worse than a common crindnal merelybecause of a difference cf opinion to that of the ruling Sultan.



naLTI'j. PU,I-Shi cont./.

y our op; hal to the Sultan of
Roysl Palace,
Snlnla, Phufar,
'dll.scat, SOUTH :5n5I2,.

7L.7]J can also sena a copy of your nlieel to GeerFe Thu.', (since  Oman is
stdoli a Brit:sh P.L.,-ctorate) .7f State for ForeiFn ;A2fejrs,

ForeiFn Office,
7:hitchall, S.7.1.

FLOHESCU (RITATI:NIn)

In 196),, the Id non i ali uvijoj L iicLir!, vo ri at (4'11
prisoners; in May this year, one of the firet known srrests since then
took 1:lnce wheL IL0_11 Florcocu vms arrested with hisw3fe while walkinp in a
huchnrest street.  Lra-.. Florescu hos not yct Leen tried er cIrrFed and unless
pcliee Tractice has chanred recontly, it is likely that he Is bela,. held
incommunicado durdn.F the porioj of interromation - this hoe already lasted 5
months - which precedes '!_oenrance 3n court.

Nadu Florescu is (4; he has eiredy served two 3.:-ison sentences. In 1950
while he was workinF as a lawyer nt the l,mericsn leFatier in Bucharest, he vms
arrested and sente,no-ed on charFes of havini.' "westerT: cenaets". He returned.
to his work at the lwlerican lei:otion after his release in. 1954, but in 1958
he was aFain arrested - this time with his son, Oauhter end douFhter in law.
He was found Fuilty of "economic offences"  r:LO. sentenced '60 a seced term ef
imprisonment; the exact details of the in*ictment ore ret known, but nc mentionof any political activity was made trial and ene count cited the ftiscovory of
two 'Jackets of 7e2.tern ciFarettes in the d,uFhtor's haribaT when she wss
les,ving her fother'sflat. On 'rlis release, Yr. Fiorescu wns served with a
Government order compellinF him to live outsiee Bucharost, in the BarE4.nan, a
remote rural area in the East of the country. He roturnod. to Bucharest in
the .ilutunn of 1964.

Mr. Florescu and his wife are known to be Scoarn Cothelics; moreover
Sylvia Florescu sorved a prison sentence horcelf becouse of her relin-

Letters sheuld be written to: Mr.inistr of Justice, ltdrion Dliitriv,
r:d.inistry of Justice,
Bucharest, Rumania.

They should enThasin.e the soci record cT the aunnian Governmcomt In dts
release of pai!,3,z1.,.prison(.rs.


